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The strife is o'er, the battle done

FULL ANTHEM FOR EASTER.

H. A. & M. (by permission), Composed by Bertram Leigh Selby.


Soprano.

Allegro moderato e massonco.

The strife is o'er, the battle done; Now is the

Alto.

The strife is o'er, the battle done; Now is the

Tenor.

The strife is o'er, the battle done; Now is the

Bass.

The strife is o'er, the battle done; Now is the

Organ.

Gl. f with Su. Reeds coupled.


(2)
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- lu - ia, Al - le - lu - ia, Al - le - lu - ia!
- lu - ia, Al - le - lu - ia, Al - le - lu - ia!
- lu - ia, Al - le - lu - ia, Al - le - lu - ia!
- lu - ia, Al - le - lu - ia, Al - le - lu - ia!

The powers of death have done their worst, And Jesus hath His foes dis -

The powers of death have done their worst, And Jesus hath His foes dis -

The powers of death have done their worst, And Jesus hath His foes dis -

The powers of death have done their worst, And Jesus hath His foes dis -

The powers of death have done their worst, And Jesus hath His foes dis -
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Let shouts of praise and joy out-burst, let shouts of

Let shouts of praise... and joy out-burst, let shouts of

Let shouts of praise... and joy out-burst, let shouts of

Let shouts of praise... and joy out-burst, let shouts of

Praise and joy out-burst, Alleluia!
Praise and joy out-burst, Alleluia!
Praise and joy out-burst, Alleluia!
Praise and joy out-burst, Alleluia!

He closed the yawning gates of

He closed the yawning gates... of

He closed the yawning gates... of

Full Ped. (4) Ped. Reeds in.
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hell; The bars from Heav'n's high por
tah fell;

Let songs of joy. His triumphs tell. Al
ta- ia, Al
ta- ia, Al
ta- ia, Al
ta- ia, Al
ta- ia, Al
ta- ia, Al
ta- ia! Al
ta- ia! Al
ta- ia! Al
ta- ia!

(5)
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Lord, by the stripes which wounded Thee,

From death's dread sting Thy servants free,

That we may live, and sing to Thee. Alleluia, Alleluia,

Molto lento.

mf Diap. 16' & 8' fl.

(*p, mf

That we may live, and sing to Thee. Alleluia, Alleluia.

(6)
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587 Jenu, priceless Treasure... J. W. Roberts
592 Lord of my life... C. Debsman
598 Jesus Christ is risen to-day... Dr. Irons
517 Jubilate and Kyrie (in F) W. Jackson
524 Kyrie eleison (Nos. 1 and 2)... Gounod
529 Kyrie eleison (Nos. 1 to 4)... F. Schubert
534 Kyrieles... W. T. Best & Mendelssohn
549 Laudate nomen Domini Dr. C. Tye
554 Leave us not (Ascension)... J. Stainer
559 Let all men praise the Lord Mendelssohn
564 Let every soul be subject... J. Stainer
569 Let not your heart... H. G. Trembath
574 Let's now fear the Lord J. E. West
579 Let us now go (Christmas) J. E. Hopkins
584 Let your light so shine... J. Barnby
589 Lift thine eyes... Mendelssohn
594 Like silver lamps... J. Barnby
599 Lo, my Shepherd is divine Rev. C. Haydn
604 Lord Christ, when Thou hast had Thy Day... Haydn
609 Lord, for Thy tender... Farrant
614 Lord, how long... Mendelssohn
619 Lord, I call upon Thee... C. G. W. Ely
624 Lord, I call upon Thee... A. D. Culley
629 Lord, let me know mine end... Greene
634 Lord of all power and might... Mason
639 Lord, may we pray the Lord... G. F. Hopkins
644 Lord, who shall dwell... Dr. Rogers
649 Luther's Hymn Greencraft
654 My God, how look upon me... J. Reynolds
659 My soul truly waiteth... W. Rea
664 Not unto us, o Lord... T. A. Walmisley
669 Not unto us, o Lord... J. Barnby
674 Now is Christ risen (Rutter) G. B. Allen
679 Now is the Christ risen (doble.) J. Barnby
684 Now on the first day... (doble.) H. B. Stainer
689 Now pray we for our country (Flower) Holst
694 Now, Lord, do me good... T. A. Walmisley
699 O bountiful Jesus... J. Stainer
704 O come, let us sing to the Lord B. Tours
709 O come, let us worship... Hymnal
714 O come, Redeemer... We... Me... West
719 O give thanks... Tucker
724 O give thanks... W. Jackson, jun.
729 O God, on whose hand are... J. W. V. Foster
734 O God, whose hand... Handel
739 O have mercy upon me... H. Leslie
744 O holy Babe!... A. C. Mackenzie
749 O holy Ghost... Sir G. A. Macfarren
754 O how amiable... V. Richardson
759 O Lord, how manifest (Harvest) J. Barnby
764 O Lamb of God, Thou... Ernest Lake
769 O Lord, thou dost... Dr. W. King
774 O Lord, how manifest (Welsh words) J. Barnby
779 O Lord, how manifest... J. Barnby
784 O Lord, my God... E. S. Wesley
789 O Lord, my God... J. Barnby
794 O Lord, my God... Palterina
799 O Lord, our Governor... Marcello
804 O Lord, the sun... J. C. Morley
809 O Lord, we trust alone in Thee Handel
814 O Lord, Who hast taught us... J. Marsh
819 O love the Lord... A. H. Mann
824 On the first day of the week B. M. Lott
829 O praise God in his holiness J. Welden
834 O praise the Lord... J. Welden
839 O praise the Lord... Sir J. Goss
844 O praise the Lord... Mozart
849 O pray for the peace... Dr. Rogers
854 O Risen Lord (Ascension)... J. Barnby
859 O Saving Victim... B. Tiner
864 O Saviour of the world... Sir J. Goss
869 O singing to God (Noli)... Ch. Gluck
874 O sea and sea... Sir Arthur Sullivan
879 Out of the deep... Mozart
884 O was not Christ our Saviour... J. Shaw
889 O, what a blessed good... J. Stainer
894 Pander, o my words, o Lord L. Colborne
899 Praise be the Lord daily... T. Ebben
904 Praise the Lord, O Jerusalem J. Scott
909 Praise the Lord... A. C. Gounod
914 Praise the Lord, O my soul H. Lahee
919 Praise thou the Lord... Mendelssohn
924 Pray the Lord... G. F. Hopkins
929 Protect us through (n.b.) Gurney
934 Pray ye in the Lord... A. E. Elvey
939 Rejoice in the Lord... B. Tours
944 Rejoice, O my people... Mendelssohn
949 Remember not the days of H. Purcell
954 Remember, O Lord (3 trebles) Boyce
959 Render your heart... J. Baptiste Calixa
964 Save me, O God... C. S. Jekyll
969 See, amid the winter's snow... J. E. West
974 See, the morning star... Dr. E. G. Monk
979 See what he doth in the night... Mendelssohn
984 Seek ye the Lord... C. Bradley
989 Shades of silent night (Carol) S. Gee
994 Sing and rejoice (Christmas) J. G. Ham
999 Sing, O daughter of Zion (doble.) H. Galaday
1004 Sing, O heavens (Christmas) B. Tours
1009 Sing, O heavens... A. R. Gasz
1014 Sing praises (Harvest) H. W. Waring
1019 Sing praises unto the Lord... W. A. C. Croockshank
1024 Sing the battle... Dr. E. M. Monk
1029 Sing unto the Lord (Christmas) Novellet
1034 Sleepers, wake; To God on high;... Dr. J. Cooper
1039 So shall the loud timbrel... Avison
1044 Spare us, Lord most holy E.A. Sydenham
1049 Spirit of mercy... H. Leslie
1054 Sun of my soul... Rev. H. L. Jenner
1059 Sweet is thy mercy... J. Barnby
1064 Teach me, O Lord... Dr. Rogers
1069 Teach me, O Lord... T. Attwood
1074 Teach me Thy way... Crooke
1079 To Thee, O Lord... Mendelssohn
1084 The Angel Gabriel... Christmas Hymn
1089 The eyes of all wait (Harvest) A. R. Gasz
1094 The grace of God (Christmas) J. Barnby
1099 The hallowed day (Christmas) J. Stainer
1004 The harvest-tide Thanksgiving J. Barnby
1009 The legend of good St. Christopher... (Christmas Carol)... F. J. Sawyer
1014 The light hath shined (Xmas.) E. Silas
1019 The Lord be a lamp... Sir J. Benedict
1024 The Lord descended... P. Hayes
1029 The Lord is exalted... J. W. West
1034 The Lord is King... C. H. Pittman
1039 The Lord is my Shepherd Macfarren
1044 The Lord is my Shepherd H. W. Waring
1049 The Lord is my strength (doble.) W. H. Monk
1054 The Lord is my strength (doble.) H. Smart
1059 The night is far spent... S. Mitchell
1064 The night is far spent... B. Steane
1069 The radiant morn... H. S. Woodward
1074 There is a river... V. Novello
1079 There was silence in Bethlehem's... J. Stainer
1084 There were shepherds abiding in the field... B. Tours
1089 There were shepherds... M. D. Foster
1094 There were whisperings... J. E. West
1099 The Russian National Anthem
1004 The sacrifice of God... H. W. Waring
1009 The star that now is shining... O. King
1014 The strain upraise... A. Sullivan
1019 The strife is o'er... B. L. Salby
1024 The strife is o'er... B. Steane
1029 The sun shall be... H. H. Woodward
1034 The woods and every sweet-smelling tree... J. E. West
1039 They have taken away my Lord J. Stainer
1044 Thine, O Lord, is the greatness... Rev. H. Purcell
1049 Thou crownest the year... J. Booth
1054 Thou knowest, Lord, the secrets Purcell
1059 Round Jerusalem... A. R. Gasz
1064 Thou wilt keep him... T. T. Trimnell
1069 Thou wilt keep him... A. D. Culley
1074 Three Intritos or Anthems J. B. Calkin
1079 Three Intritos... C. Day
1084 Trust in Thy sibby... T. Adams
1089 Thus speaketh the Lord of hosts Stainer
1094 Turn them again, O Lord T. Attwood
1099 Turn Thy face from my sins A. Sullivan
1004 Turn Thy face from my sins T. Attwood
1009 Usto, O Lord... Charles King
1014 Voci, Creator Spiritus... Tallis
1019 Vital Spark... Harmonised by Novello
1024 Weary of earth... F. Tischer
1029 We march to victory; and The day is past and over... J. Barnby
1034 When the Sabbath was past... M. B. Foster
1039 While all things were in quiet silence
1044 While I watch... I am keeping (Gounod
1049 While a Singer's Request... J. F. Bridge
1054 While shepherds watch'd... W. T. Best
1059 While the earth (Harvest)... B. Tours
1064 Who shall roll us away the stone... T. Attwood
1069 Wondrous love of drinketh of this water G. W. Torrance
1074 Whosoever drinketh of this water J. T. Field
1079 Whoso hath this world's good J. B. Calkin
1084 Why seek ye (Easter) E. J. Hopkins
1089 With all Thy Hosts... J. E. West
1094 Worthy is the Lamb... J. F. Barnett
1099 Ye shall dwell in the land... J. Stainer

(To be continued)